First Baptist St. Pete Prayer Guide
Week of September 8, 2019
Added Week of September 8, 2019
Gary Bell Please continue to pray for my daughter Belinda, the court has appointed her a doctor to go to in Port
Charlotte to determine her eligibility for long term disability, please pray the doctor will see how much she is
suffering and grant her long-term disability. Also, please pray for my son Chaz, he was forced to resign from
his church and now needs Gods direction for the future. Her has a wife and 3 little ones.
Thanks for the prayers---love you all!
Breona Boyd My Fiancé Joseph to be forgiven in this case against him & not have to be incarcerated. My baby Joseph Jr To
be returned home to my care. That I get into my apartment this week. For New job in Dental Assisting.
Anonymous Angie Kittle - Surgery
Anonymous
Jeanette Osburn - Breast Cancer. Rose Marie Mills - Leukemia & severe bronchitis.
Linda L Sever For a friend Ron they can't find what is wrong Going to do all the tests they did before over plus a couple of
new ones
Added Week of September 1, 2019
Anonymous Pray for my family and I that they will get their home finished by the builder from Irma.
Betty Jane Johnson Bill and I have a friend, Helen Leslie. Helen lives in Bayfront Tower. A friend calls every morning. Yesterday
there was no answer. Helen had fallen. She is now in St. Anthony's. Prayer for her to come home ASAP. She is
a strong beliver. Thank you! PS: Helen is Auburn - War Eagle!
Mary Smith Please pray for my fiancee, James Hahn. He starts chemo/radiation this week for brain cancer. Praise God for
healing him! Praise that I do not have to have open heart surgery again. Praise God.
FBC Staff -

Our Sympathies to the friends and family of Lloyd Branch on his passing. His Memorial Service is being held
this Tuesday, September 10th, at 2 PM in the Worship Center.

Added Week of August 25, 2019
Anonymous Pray for my family Ed, Joy, Summer and me, June.
Betty Jane Johnson Bill and I have 2 prayer requests: 1. A forever friend has a daughter, who is fighting cancer. 2. A forever friend
who has serious back problems. Both are strong believers. Thank you. Betty Jane & Bill.
Anonymous Praying for return of sight in right eye for M. Taylor.
Mary Smith Please pray for my fiancee James (Jim) Hahn. On 5/6/19 he had brain surgery & was diagnosed with brain
cancer - glioblastoma multiforme (GBM). We are praying for a miracle as there is no cure. However, there is a
trial study in Philadelphia shown sucessful. Please pray Moffitt has the same treatment or we can go to PA. I
am also recovering from a heart condition.

